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araneus. "A Bhorc Crab/' but it is really Portiinus depurator.
—

Fol.xxiii. Fig. sup. Perhaps Nymphon giganteum. Fig.med. "Cancer
araneus

" = Stenorynchus Phalangium. Fig. inf. The CommonCrab.—Fol. xxiv. "
Scolopendra marina nostras "= Aphrodite aculeata. —

Fol. XXV." Loligo nostras" = L. sagittata.
—Fol. xxvi. "TheLugg"= Arenieola piscatorum.

" Urtiea rarior sphaericus," a species of

Medusa unknown to me. —Fol. xxvii. Four unfinished sketches of a

Medusa, probably the M. cruciata ; and three equally rude figures of

Lobularia digitata.
—Fol. xxviii. The claws of the Norway Lobster

(Nephrops norvegicus) ; and a " chela Astaci monstrosa." —Fol. xxix.

"Canis carcharise Icon rudior" —so rude as to be beyond specific
identification —" Stella echinata

" = Ophiocoma rosula. —Fol. xxx.
*f Gurnadus griseus

" =the Grey Gurnard. —Fol. xxxi. The Tunny :

a good figure.
—Fol. xxxii. The Tusk: a finished drawing.

—
Fol. xxxiii.

" Gurnardus griseus
" —the Grey Gurnard again.

—
Fol. xxxiv. " Trachurus

" —viz. the Horse-Mackerel. —Fol. xxxv. A
figure probably of the Cook Wrasse.

The only other figures are copies of those which have been en-

graved for the Scotise Prod. Nat. Hist, and for Sibbald's other works,
more especially his little volume on Whales.

CLAUSILIA ROLPHII.

Some of the " new localities
"

for British plants and shells, dis-

covered by the Rev. W. H. Hawker and given in the last Number of

the * Annals' (p. 212), are so remarkable, that I was glad to see one

which I could confirm from personal observation ; viz. the station for

Clausilia Bolphii {plicatulay Drap.) in Ashford Woods, where T met
with it fifteen years ago, when collecting with Mr. Wm. Harris,

F.G.S., of Charing.— S. P.Woodward,

HELIX ASPERSA.

A curious specimen of the common Garden Snail has been sent me
by Miss A. Hodgson of Ulverstone. It is an adult shell with a

second, half-grown individual, fixed to its spire and partly imbedded
in the suture of the body-whorl. The winter door {epiphragm)
remains in the exposed part of the small shell's aperture, showing
that it had died during the first hybernation, whilst its neighbour had

survived, and not getting free from the incubus of the empty house

of the deceased, had partially enveloped it in the course of its growth
to maturity.

—S. P. Woodward.

Descriptions of some New Species of Birds,

By the Viscount Uu Bus de Gisignies.

1. Fireosylvia frenata. V. supra flavido-cinerea ; pileo pure cine-

reo ; superciliis ad nucham productis et genis dilute fulvescentibus ;

subtus albida; hypochondriis dilute flavido-cinerascentibus ; gula

utrinque stria atra a basi raandibulse descendente marginata ; remigibus


